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Kahului Breakwater
Money Is Available

president Has Signed Appropriation
Bill Which Carries Over Quarter
Million For Big Improvement

Work Likely To Start Soon

Mail advices reaching here
from Washington this week
state that President Wilson
signed the Rivers and Harbors
appropriation bill on Thursday,
July 7, carrying with it the item
of $260,000 for Kahului harbor.
Of this amount $250,000 is for
the west wing breakwater of the
harbor, and $10,000 is for maint-
enance. The sum of $100,000 is
made available at once, but Col.
R. R. Raymond, U. S. engineer
officer of the district is given
authority by the bill to contract
for additional $150,000 worth of
work, so that the contract for
the breakwater may be let as a
whole.. It is anticipated that
steps will be taken by the
engineer to advertise for bids
for the work at once.

Goodness And Waiaholo
Aspire To Be Senators

County Attorney Kaae spent several
days last week on Molokal entering
the names of new voters to the great
register. He reports fourty-tw- o new
voters In the Settlement alone, the big
proportion of whom have become
residents of the place from the Hama-ku- a

district, Hawaii. This week the
Clerk visited different sections of the
Lahaina district, and next Tuesday he
will go to Hana. Indications thus for
are that the Increase In Maui voters
will somewhate exceed the loss by
deaths and removals.
Three Out for Senate

Thus far three candidates have
taken out nomination papers indicat-
ing their intention to try for one of
the two places in the upper house of
the legislature which are to be filled
this fall.' Senator W. T. Robinson is
the hold over member of the senate.
Col. H. A. Baldwin is candidate to
succeed himself, while P. J. Goodness,
of'Wailuku, and Ed. Waiaholo, of
Lahaina, late members of the house
representatives, would hereafter grace
the senate chamber. It is reportd
that W. F. Pogue may be a candidate
for representative, though he has not
yet taken secured the blanks for his
nomination from the clerk.

Sam Kuula, long-tim- e democratic
candidate for public honors has desert-
ed the Bourbon ranks and is this year
making the race for the legislature
as a republican.

A. F. Tavares ,of Paia, is again a
candidate for the house of represent-
atives, while John Brown, Jr., former
district magistrate of Lahaina ,1b also
having a nomination petition signed.

The democrats have taken out eight
nomination papers, but thus far have
not indicated any of the victims who
will represent the Maul democracy in
the big race.

Haiku Teacher To Be

Witness In Bomb Case

Herbert Wade, principal of the Hai-
ku school at Pauwela, will be an im-

portant witness for the state in the
prosecution of the suspected perpet-
rators of the dynamite bomb outrage
In San Francisco on July 22, in which
a number of persons lost their lives
and many were injured. Wade was
bumped into by a man with a suitcase
which is believed to have contained
the explosive, juBt a few minutes be-

fore the explosion occurred. The dis-

trict attorney of San Francisco has
written the school department asking
that the Maui school teacher be per-

mitted to attend the hearing which
will probably take p"ace soon. Wade
was stopping at the Young Hotel, Hon-

olulu, the first of the week.

FASSOTH WILL NOT
BE CANDIDATE

John Fassoth, manager of the Kipa-hui'-- u

Plantation, returned on Tuesday
from a trip to Honolulu. Mr. Fassoth,
who was a member of the last legis-

lature from Kauai, is quoted by a Hon-

olulu paper as stating that he will not
seek similar honors from the Maui

this year.

SCARCITY OF BAIT SPOILS
FISHING EXCURSION

Delegate Kuhio, II. W. Shingle, pres
ident of the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, and H. Gooding Field, made
a trip to Lahaina on Tuesday for the
purpose of enjoying a day or two of
game finning. Dearth of aku or other
suitable bait in the markets put the
u-i- out of business and the pait
turned the same evening with nothing
to show for-the- pains.

Maui Teams Win All

Harvest Home Sports

Throngs Of Visitors Enjoy Hospitality
Of II. C. & S. Men And Good

Athletic Events Honolulu Teams
Fail To Take Any Laurels

For the first time in a good many
years the visiting athletic teams from
Honolulu competing in the Puunene
Harvest Home games, went back to
the ciiy with no laurels of victories
won. . It Is true that some of (he best
players of both the bowling and the
tennis teams from Honolulu were un-
able to make the trip this year. But
it is also true that the Maui athletes
did some good work, and would hav
made it mighty interesting in any
event.

The Harvest Home celebration of
the Hawa'lan Commercial & Sugar
Company this year is conceded by all
of the many hundred guests to have
eclipsed all previous efforts in many
ways. It is certain that the hospitality
ty of the big company through its
officers and employes was never more
pleasingly accorded than it was last
Saturday. No pains had been spared
in making the Puunene Club House
and grounds attractive with beauti-
ful decorations. A large arbor, or out-
side lanai formed an attractive place
in which the delicious lunch was serv-
ed at noon time to the many guests
who had gathered to see the morning
sports. In the evening this . same
floral shelter afforded a pleasant re-

treat in which dainty refreshments
were partaken of between the dance
numbers. The ball, by the way, was
the opening dance In the Puunene
Club's new club house, and the per-
fect floor and attractive furnishings
of the building were greatly appreci
ated.
Honolulu Well Represented

Besides the members of the athletic
teams, quite a large number of Hono-
lulu visitors were present, having ar-
rived by the Claudine and Manoa,
both of which reached port early Sat-
urday morning. The sailing of the Ma-
noa for Honolulu on Sunday permit-
ted the visitors to enjoy the dance on
Saturday night to the end.
Three Teams Win Tennis

But three of the eight Honolulu
teams won their games, all the others
losing by heavy scores. The total
score for the day Is given as 122 to
men on whom much had been counted
meb on whom much had been counted
by Honolulu, were unable to come,
which possibly accounts for the poor
general showing. Lowrey and Hen-noc-

Nowell and Cunha, and Rice and
Macfarlane were the three teams that
made good for the visitors.
Local Bowlers Win

In the bowling an even worse de-
feat was administered by the local
knights of the pin to their Honolulu
competitors. Here again, however,
the Honolulu team was unfortunate in
being shy Scott and Clark, two of
their most reliable rollers. Maul won
the three games by a total of 453 pins
more than their rivals.

(continued on page 2).
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Lost Money Through

Paia Arouses Interest

The reported shortage of foreign
money order funds totaling $1750,
which passed through the Paia post-offlc- e

destined for Japan, is the source
of much speculation . The matter was
brought to light by complaints of Jap-ans- e

of Maui to their consul in Hono-
lulu. The post office inspectors in
Honolulu profess not to have been ab-
le as yet to fix responsibility on any
person as yet, but are awaiting the re-
turn of Postmaster Morris K. Keoho-kolei- e,

who attended the democratic
national convntion in St. Louis, and
has not yet returned. National Com-mittem-

J. H. Wilson is reported to
have stated that ho does not know
Keohokolele's present whereabouts.
The remittances all disappeared be-

tween July and November of last year,
according to the Japanese consul.

--U-

PAIA PASTOR TO TAKE VACATION
The Rev. A. Craig Bowilish, pastor

of the Makawao Union Church, accom-
panied by his wife, will leave Saturday
of next week by the Lurline for a sev-
eral months' vacation, during the time
that the construction of the new Bald-
win memorial church is in progress.
They will probably return about
Christmas time.

-- u
THE FIRST MAUI COUNTY FAIR

will be a success, but it will be a big-

ger success if YOU do your part.

PASTOR OF
KAAHUMANU CHURCH

At a meeting of delegates represent-
ing the Hawaiian congregations of
Wailuku, Waihee, Waikapu, and of
Camp 1, held last Sunday afternoon,
the Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa was re-

elected pastor of the Kaahumanu
Church. His opponent was the Rev.
Isaac 1). Iaea, of Molokai. Kaumehe-
iwa received 14 votes; Iaea, 4; and
2 blank ballots wore cast .

Alexander House To

Enlarge Its Scope

Land Bought For Outdoor Games

Two Tennis Courts A Feature
DistrictNurseToLook After Welfare

Of Paia Camp Residents

Karl L. Corson, of Columbus, Ohio,
who has been engaged by the Alex-
ander House Settlement to take
charge of the boys' work departments.
Is expected to arrive next, week by
the Lurline. He will have the direc-
tion of all lines of work in which boys
are interested, including charge of the
gymnasium and playground. Mr. Cor-
son corueg very highly recommended.
For some years ho was in charge of
similar work in the Ray State Club,
an organization of South Ashbuniham,
Mass. similar in scope to that of the
Alexander House.

District Nurse Department
Broadening its field and the charact-

er of its work, the Alexander House
Settlement, will inaugurate a system
of district nursing on September 1.
The first nurse who has been engaged
is Miss Anna Sylva, a trained nurse or
excellent qualifications, who was form-
erly connected with the Lahaina Hosp-
ital, and her field of effort will be in
and around 1he Paia camps. Under-
standing and speaking both Spanish
and Portuguese fluently, it is expected
that she will be able to accomplish a
great deal in bettering conditions
especially among these two national-
ities. If the experiment turns out as
is hoped, it is likely that other nurses
wi'l be added for othe districts.

More Land Acquired
Through the purhcase from A. G.

Dickens of 0 of an acre of land al-
most directly across the street from
the Settlement, the institution has
secured room for two fine tennis
courts, a hand-bal- l

' court, and a
croquet ground. There has long been
a recognized need for an
yard for such sports, which the ac-
quisition of the Dickins property will
fill. Work will begin in fitting up the
lot for its new purposes probably next
week, and it will be ready for use
within a few weeks.

It is understood that the Association
paid Mr. Dickins $1,000 for his proper-
ty.

Will Lay Corner Stone Of

New Church On Sunday

The corner-ston- e of the new Maka-
wao Union Church "The Henry Per-rln- e

Baldwin Memorial Church" as it
will be known, will be laid on Sunday
morning, August, 20, at the time of the
regular church service. The ceremony
will be conducted by the minister, the
Rev. A. Craig Bowdish, assisted by
the Rev. R. B. Dodge, who will make
an address. The actual placing of the
handsome stone which is to support
the corner of the beautiful edifice,
will be assisted in by the Hon. II. A.
Baldwin.

A duet will be sung by Mrs. L. C.
Jones and Mr. H. Washburn Balwdin
and two anthems will be rendered by
the Molokai choir, the members of
which are at present on Maui. The
congregation, which is expected to be
unusually large, will participate in a
number of hymns and responsive
readings.

Would-B- e Assassin Con-

fesses Dastardly Crime

Joseph Elizado, a Filipino employe
of the American Can Company, at Hal.
ku, is in jail in Wailuku, awaiting the
results of a bullet wound in the neck
and back of a fellow countryman nam-
ed Paatol, who is now in the Paia
Hospital. The police say that Elizado
has confessed to having fired the shot.

The prisoner is alleged to have
marked a spot on the outside wall of
the building in which Pastol slept, and
late Sunday night to have slipped up
to this place and fired a bullet through
the board at the point where the mark
had been made. Pastol was asleep on
the other side of the wall, and the
bullet struck him in the neck .ranging
downward and lodging back of the
lung. The fact that the wounded man
had had a quarrel led to Elizado's
being suspected of being the would be
assassin. After a number of persons
had been found who had seen him
with the revolver, he made full con-
fession.

PROMINENT VISITORS SEE
HALEAKALA

H. H. Walker, of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, Hono'ulu, Dr. Charles
E. Davis, of Albany, N. Y bis step-
son, Henry A. P. Carter, and his sons
Charles and Arthur Davis, formed a
party which made the ascent of Hale-akala- .

They report a delightful trip.
Mr. Carter is son of the brother of Geo.
R. Carter who was killed during the
revolution shortly before annexation.

Board Revises List

Of MaujTeachers

School To Begin On September 11

Slight Changes In Course Of Study

Commissioners Refuse To Rein-

state Browns Of Kauai

Practically all school appointments
were made by the territorial board of
school commissioners before the board
adjourned on Tuesday, until its regu-
lar met ting early in December when it
will take up for consideration the
school budget which will be presented
to the next legislature sitting in Feb-
ruary, 1917.

A number of changes were made,
several teachers exchanging positions
at their request, with the consent of
th commissioners . There are still a
number of appointments to be made,
and Superintendent. Kinney was auth-
orized (o make these appointments ar-te- r

corsultation with the commission-
ers of the school district affected.

Tiie course of study committee,
throimli Inspector General of Schools
Raymond made its report. Only sl'ght
change were recommended, these be-i:i- g

pr.i t'cularly in arithmetic and geo-
graphy. The report was adopted.
Blacksmith Wanted

Superintendent Kinney is now grap-
pling with a peculiar problem. The
board wants to secure the services of
a good blacksmith ,who in addition, is
a capable upper-grad- e teacher, for

Williard S. Terry, at one
time principal of the Ililo Boarding
School on the Big Island and a prom-
inent coffee planter and mill owner
has been suggested.
Browns Lose Again

Alter devoting one fuM day to con-
sideration of the protest of Mr. and
Mrs. IT. C. Brown, formerly principal
and teacher respectively in the Wai-me- a

(Kauai) school, the commission-
ers voted to stand by their former act-
ion in not appointing them to any pos-
itions. Tho Browns were represented
at the hearing by an attorney, and the
evidence of many witnesses was
taken.
School Opens September 11

The fall term will open on Monday,
Sept. 11, or 3 weeks from next Mon-
day.

The list of teachers for Maul ,as re-

vised by the commissioners, is given
below with the exception of a number
of cases in which contrasts have not
yet beon signed . With a few except-
ions, however, the board made the
Maui r.ppointments complete before
adjourning.
Appointmnts Made
MAUI HIGH -

ITT C Ttv. o. urnunii
Miss M. J. Couch
Miss Mary Barton
Miss Blanche Mast
Mtas Grace Byrnes
Select: Miss A. M. Karrer

KAHAKULOA
W. K. Hoopii

HONOKOHAU
Mrs. S. B. Harry

HONOKOHUA
Mrs. Catherine Cockett

IIONOKOWAI
Mrs. Rowena K. Hose

riTUKOLII
O. W. Hennig
Miss Gertrude Buchanan

KAMEHAMEHA III
B. O. Wist
Miss Ethel Tomlinson
Miss Annie P. Chung
Miss Hisayo Hiroshima
Ms Tsu'an V. Choy
Mrs. Mary A. Lee
Mrs. Rose Mooldni
Miss Florence E. Whitton
Miss Clare Stevenson
Mrs. Lucy K. Furtado
Miss Mae Dunn
Abel Makekau

OLOWALU
KIHEI

J. Putrlck Cockett
Mrs. J. P. Cockett

WAIKAPU
Miss Leilani Weight

WAILUKU
Mis9 Lida Crickard
Mrs. Kate L. McKay
Miss Lucy Richardson
Mrs. Edith Wilmington
Mrs. Carolyn S. Weight
Mrs. A. V. Crockett
Mis. Mary II. Cockett
Miss Kathleen M alloy

(Continued on page 3)

Dickey Will Plan Two

New Maui Residences

Before leaving for the coast last
week .Architect C. W. Dickey, of Berk-
eley, was commissioned to prepare
plans for two handsome new Maui res-
idence:! one a colonial or Italian style
vi'la for Col. H. A. Baldwin, to be
built iu upper Paia, and the other a
bungalow type of dwelling for Dr. W.
D. Baldwin which will replace the pre-

sent Baldwin home at Haiku. A Hon-
olulu paper is authority for the state-
ment that Mr. Dickey will also make
plans lor the new $25,000 Maui High
school building, which is to be in a
large part built from money given by
the Rices and Baldwins

WILSON MAY NOT AVERT

BIG RAILROAD STRIKE

Issue Still Threatens And Neither Side Will Yield -F-

ighting Of Week In Europe Furious On All

Fronts Little Apparent Gain For Either Side

i
Honolulu Aug. 18 Enemy prisoner of war released for pood con-

duct. Austrian man and woman passing through Honolulu tell of their
detention in Sydney. Received excellent treatment in camp, but others
who were refractory ,or who tried to escape did not fare as well. They
are on their way to Austria via the United States.

Spreckels interests ask $12,500 on Opera House holdings. Int-

erest covers one quarter of site making cost of Federal government site
?50,000.

Ordinance seeks to put t':eth in dance-ha- ll rules . Inspectors ask
to extend their power.

Sale of liquor may Le denied big hotels. Drinking and ragging de-

clared bad exatnole for young people.
Walter F. Frear reaches Sydney. Received cordial welcome as

former governor of Hawaii.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 Washington appeals to financiers to
threatened strike. Railroad managers .backed by presidents of lines,

flatly refuse to accept his proposition to prevent industrial disaster. An-

other conference today at White House. Should this fail, Wilson will
call upon money interests to help him save situation.

PEKING, Aug. 18 Officials here blame Japan for clash of troops.
Weajxm peddling was the cause. Declared Japanese resisted lawful or-

der of Chinese government officers.
PARIS, Aug. 18 Hard fighting at all fronts with minor results.

British and French succeed in wresting additional trenches from Germ-

ans defending Teuton positions on the Somme.
Russians checked for the time being on eastern theater of war by

heavy counter attack launched against them by Germans.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 Health officers tackle paralysis. Meet

in this city to discuss disease and to ask for congressional help.
NEW YORK, Aug.lS Threat of street car men in Gotham to

strike for recognition of their union ,is dwindling. Little fear that these
(men will quit work.

MANILA, Aug. 18 United States goods seized in British port.
Hongkong authorities hold up big cargo.

ROSEBURG, Oregcm, Aug. 18 Hughes talks on need for more
dominant Americanism. 4

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 18 People of Denmark favor sale of Dan-
ish West Indies to United States. Officials reported to wish to postpone
proposed plebiscite until after war.

BOSTON, Aug. 18 Steamer Sachem arriving today believes she
sighted submarine Deutschland on her homeward journey. Seeing what
she thought was hull of a dismasted vessel ,she turned about to give
aid when the craft promptlysubmerged.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Strike situation still critical. Rumor-
ed that railroads have rejected plan to grant 8 hour day.

Puget Sound chosen for building ground for big battle ships. All
disputed items cleared up .

San Francisco cannery heads are reticent on combination. Main-

land dispatch says big merger is being engineered by canning houses.
Hawaiian Pineapple Company mentioned. James D. Dole will neither
affirm nor deny but classes it as a rumor.

LONDON, Aug. 17 Heavy fighting progressing along Balkans'
front with Allies taking the offensive . Dispatch tells of strong infantry
attacks thrown back after fierce fighting, but battle is still raging at
Lake Doiran with result still in doubt.

ROME, Aug. 17 Advance along lower Isonzo being held back
straightening out of line by capture of mountain range in St.

Gabriel San Marino and other positions between Talmino and Gorizia.
Capture of these places seems imminent. Austrians being slowly driven
from Carso plateau. Enemy fighting desjerately.

LONDON, Aug. 17 Fierce fighting still going on along Somme
front. British made substantial g.V.ns west and southwest of Guillemont,
and in conjunction with French are advancing on Maumiles. West of
Ilighwood a section of German trenches 300 yards wide and 300 yards
deep captured after fierce hand to hand flighting . Enemy contested ev-

ery fot stubbornly.
PETROGRAD, Aug. 17 Counter-attac- k on Slav line repulsed.
BERLIN, Aug. 17 Allies repulsed in west along entire Somme

front.
HONOLULU, Aug. 17 Believed Prince will ask to be named

guardian. His counsel intimates this may be ne::t move in fight to
break Queen's trust.. Liliuokalani's sanity must be decided first. If
held she is competent, suit is at an end, is contention of her attorneys.

Warship idea quickly wins warm support. Mayor Lane will draw
up resolution. Ciiizen organizations and individuals will lend influence.

HONOLULU, Aug. 17 New warship may be named Hawaii.
Princess Kawannnakoa in Washington sends petition to Secretary of
Jsavy and is graciously received at the Capitol .

Merchants reject bond proposition. Chamber of commerce declines
to approve plans to raise $750,000 for improvements. Spirited dis-

cussion brings decisive vote . Adverse report by committee on county
and municipal affairs sustained by membership .

Harbor commission favors recreation pier for Honolulu. Board
authorizes superintendent of public works to develop great scheme.
Auditorium will be a feature of the big project. The territory will

control enterprise and plan is to benefit all classes .

PARIS, Aug. 17 All Euroiean battle fronts are in flames with
Allies gaining. 'Fighting suddenly shifts in intensity from east to west
where Entente forces are making another tremendous thrust at German
line, while Balkans flare vividly. Italians press Austria.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Strike situation still deadlocked over
main issues . Result of negotiations between managers and employees
depends upon President. Both sides mark time while members of big
committee assemble in Washington.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17 Great merger of packers is being
formed to economize. Hawaiian Pineapple Company reported to be
negotiating to combine with immense coast interests to centralize dis-

tribution. Alaska salmon plants, California Fruit Canners association,
Central California Canneries Company and Balfour Guthrie & Company,
shipping agents are included in deal .

(Continued on Page Four.)
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KAH UL UI SECOND PORT OF THE TERRITORY
When President Wilson, on Thursday, July 27, affixed his sign-

ature to the Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Bill, the destiny of Maui
assured . For, by that act,as a factor in trans-Pacif- ic commerce was

the federal government sets aside the sum of $250,000 for the Kahului
rst winir hreakwatef.

Perhaps few persons in the Territory really appreciate what that
improvement really means. It certainly signines mucn more inan sim-

ply the spending of a quarter of a million dollars in the Kahului harbor.
Nor is the fact that the new breakwater will make the Maui port safer
for the shipping at present using the port, the most significant thing.
The real underlying fact of all is that Maui is to have a port that will

be second to none in security ; one practically as commodious as Honolu-

lu harborand very much superior in shape ; and one that is just as access-

ible for world shipping as any in the Islands.
Honolulu harbor is now so badly congested that traffic is at times

seriously inconvenienced. Even the enlargement which will be

secured with the cutting of the Kalihi channel, will afford but temporary'
relief, so rapidly is the commerce of the territory increasing. It is then
that Kahului harbor will fully realize her destiny. Hilo harbor is a

great open roadstead which it will require immense expenditure of mon-

ey to ever make ierfectly safe. Kahului will be perfectly safe with
the utilization of the money now available . Hilo is out of the direct
course of trans-Pacif- ic ships. Kahului is almost directly in line with
such trade routes . With adequate wharves and coaling facilities Kahu-

lui will have all that Honolulu has to offer as a port of call .and from the
fact that it should be cheaper than Honolulu to maintain, may offer
even superior inducements.

Three-quarte- rs of a century ago, Maui was the shipping center of
the Hawaiian group because it then afforded the best accommodation for
vessels. Every thing now points to the return of something of the same
preeminence of the Valley Isle. Like a good many other things that
have come and are coming to Hawaii, this destiny will probably force it-

self upon Maui in time by sheer pressure from without; but there is little
doubt that it may be hastened by effort from within. And being - a des-

tiny that should appeal to the imagination of every live citizen, there
should be no question as to our making the effort.

8 tt H

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT FOR HONOLULU
R. W. Breckons, returned from Washington this week, declares

that talk of commission government for Hawaii is all "tommy-rot- ".

In spite of this assurance the indisputable fact remains that the wel-

fare of the nation will ever be paramount to any territorial interests.
Just at present the nation probably has no cause to complain of Hawaii,
but it is not at all beyond the bounds of imagination that the time might
come when it would have. This will doubtless come first, if it ever
comes, on Oahu, and will be due to the hampering of army development
plans by local politics . In fact the military in Honolulu is becoming
such a dominating factor that the suggestion that the whole administrat-
ion of the city and county be assumed by a military commission is pos-

sibly not so fantastic or impossible as it seems. It is certain that the
idea has a good many adherents in Honolulu, and not all of them mem-

bers of the army, either.
The fact that Congress holds the destiny of the territory in its hands

is a reminder that there is no complicated machinery to prevent a quick
consummation of this idea whenever the demand for it shall be sufficient-

ly insistent. Nor does it follow that the governing of Honolulu by a
military board would be a calamity except of course to the professional
politicians and their satellites. Indeed there would be almost every
assurance that Honolulu's troubles over finances, roads, water, sewers,
and what-n- ot would be solved, and that instead, Honolulu would become
a model of efficiency a shining example for the rest of the Islands to
aspire to. For of course "military expediency" would be satisfied with
absolutely controlling the Island of Oahu, the rest of the group being
left to struggle along with their civil government as best they might .

8 tt
A miehtv eood suggestion comes from Kauai through the Garden

Island which might well be followed here on Maui. The Kauai paper
would have every licensed driver of an automobile placed under bond
sufficient to cover any reasonable damages which he might cause to
other machines or property through accident. As it stands at present
a careless or incompetent driver may wreck not only his own machine
but destroy the property of others and, because of his financial inabil-

ity escape, leaving his victim to stand his loss as best he may. An
amendment to the present automobile ordinance, covering this feature,
would be m the interests of both safety and justice.

WAIHEE SALOON KEEPER
LEAVES ESTATE TO FRIEND

Ah Nim, a Chinese resident who
conducted a saloon at Waihee for
many years, died on Tuesday last,
following a long illness. A will was
offered for probate on Thursday, In
which all of the property consisting of
some $1,300 worth of personal proper-
ty is left to Wong Tim, a friend of
the deceased. Kum Chong Is named
as executor of the estate. The dead
man Is saiid to be survived by a wife
residing in China.

-

FINED FOR PROFANE LANGUAGE
Joe Correa was fined $10 In the

district court on Tuesday for using
profane language. Correa is the chauf-
feur who last week was fined $50 and
had his license suspended for a year
for careless driving. He had a dispute
with his former employer, Joe De
Rego over the matter, and his second
arrest waa the result.

Don't wait to be asked get right
out and do something for the FIRST
MAUI COUNTY FAIR November 30,
Ofcember 1 and 2.

ROTHROCK SUCCEEDS McCONKEY
ON SANITARIUM BOARD

Filling the vacancy on the
committee of the Kula Sanitarium

caused by the resignation of Dr. Wm.
F. McConkey, the board of supervisors
last week appointed Dr. A. C. Hothrock
on recommendation of the other mem-

bers of the Sanitarium board. Dr. Mc-

Conkey resigned on account of the fact
that he will leave very shortly for a
year or two of pout graduate work in
the east.

Maui Teams Win All

Harvest Home Sports

(Continued from page 1.)

The individual score is as follows:
Honolulu

C. Wikander ... 159
J. P. Winne 122
C. A. White 137 153
A. K. Clymer .. 136
Capt. N. Stayton 132

Totals
Maul

1st
J. H. Nelson ...
Im Kaumehelwa 184
M. G. Paschoal . 171
C. G. Chaterton
E. F. Deinert . .

F. A. Lufkin

1st 2nd 3rd Total
177 129
172 155

156
128 110

169 154

791

156

178
157

2189

2nd
186
142
199
155

201
220

465
449
446
374
445

700 698

3rd Total
208 650

150

527
590
483

183 152 3H5

Totals 846 865 931 2642

Polo Exhibition Enjoyed
A large crowd at the Keahua field

in the afternoon, enjoyed a good game
of polo between picked teams of Maui
players, with the exception of Arthur
Rice, of Honolulu. The team which
won by a score of 7 to 1, was known
as the "Blues" and was composed of
Frank Baldwin, Edward Baldwin, A.
W. Collins, and Dave Fleming. The
"Whites" consisted of S. A. Baldwin,
Arthur Rice, Harold Rice, and C.
Burns. Edward Baldwin, the

son of Frank Baldwin played a
fine game aud scored one of the seven
goals made by his team. Ho is clever
with the mallet, and is no mean horse-
man for one of hia years.

).

it
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PROTECT
your

FARM MACHINERY

Professor K. J. T. Ekblaw, of the University of Illinois,
makes the following significant statement;

"A fair average life for farm machinery, which is allowed to

stand in the open is five years, and further, farmers who take pro-

per care of their implements can get from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

years service therefrom. On an average investment of $ 1 000 per

farm for machinery, the building of an implement shed at $250,
will save the farmer $ 1 800 or rather give him an investment repre-

senting $ 1 800, gauged by his savings. The growing use of the

small tractor on the farm is also a factor which increases the necessity

for a well-bui- lt implement shed.'
It is estimated that of the 6,200,000 individual unit farms in

the United States not to exceed 25 per cent cover their agricultural

implements.

We have the
LUMBER

and
Our Prices Are Ri&ht

Send us your order.

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.

M("l"l", lUWIf t.
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Entered of Record

n
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE

PER STRAUCH to R A Drummond;
Mtge of Maria K Kahele on (Lot 34,
Lanaklla Tract, Honolulu), Aug. 15,
1916. $140.

DEEDS
JOAQUIN GARCIA & WP to Win Syl-va- ,

int In, Eats of Antone Sylva.deed,
and Kelupe Sylva, deed, Walkapu &
Laha'na, Maul, Auk. 11. 1916. $1500

ARNOT O DICKENS & WF to Alexan-
der HoiiFte Settlement Assn 315-100- 0

A ''.and, S. Market St. Wailuku, Maui
Auk. 11, 1916, $1000.

RELEASES
WST NATIONAL BANK OF PAIA

to William Olncn, pc land, Sec. 2
Hui Land, Makawao,

Maul, June 29, 1916. $125 ,

,.,..,.,,..,.

a--

12 Bi Acts

VICTORIA WARD by Atty to John K
Kamanoulu Addl Charce on (Gr.Sl-9- 4

Kolowalu, Honolulu & R P 5684
Kaukua, Lauaina, Maul) July 29,1916
$1220.

MORTGAGE
WM SYLVA to Young Men"s Savs Soc.

Ltd, int in Est of Anthony Sylva,
Waikapu & Lahalna, Maui, and int
In premises, Waikapu, Maul. Aug.ll,
1916. $1500.

PAIA HOSPITAL HAS
FINE AMBULANCE

Dy the Claudine this week arrived a
fine new automobile ambulance for the
Maui Agricultural Company's Paia
Hospital!. The vehicle is one of the
latest things in the ambulance line. It
is practically a duplicate of one recent-

ly installed in connection with the
hospital in Honolulu .

... n

12 People

SEE
THE DOY VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

THE GREATEST AGGREGATION OK ORIENTAL,

...Entertainers to Visit the Island...

Tons of Scenery and Stoe Properties
Magicians, Jugglers, Risley Acts,

Musicians, etc.

Watch the "DAILY WIRELESS" for Dates!

For Climbing,
Tramping, and
other Outdoor

purposes, we highly recommend
ti ts 12 inch walking boot. Carried
in tan, willow calf.

PRICE $6.00
Post Paid

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE STORE

Fort St. Honolulu

Dp. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., comer
of Hotel, Honolulu.

1915 Indian Motocycles
15-ll.- P. BIG TWIN

SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
C 1 Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

C Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
1 " Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

C 2 Starter .$285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

C() Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

C 3 Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Co Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments,

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Good Paint Is Good Insurance

Good Paint insures against decay,
and decay is costly. Wet weather assists
decay, so leave no wood surfaces unprotect-

ed.
Protect with some color of

W. P. Fuller & Co's.

Pure Prepared Paint
Send for color card and particulars

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only. August 14, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to .40
Kurs, aeltct, dozen 62
Ef?g8, No. 1, doz 40
KffKS, No. 2, (loz 25 to .30
Eggs, Duck, doz 30

POULTRY.
rtroilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs.) 38 to .40
Young roosters, lb 33 to .35
Hens, lb 26 to .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, l'ekin, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
neans, string, wax, lb 04 to .05
Deans, string, green, lb. .. .03 to .04
Deans, Maui lied, cwt. 5.2a 5

Deans, small white, cwt 8.00
Deans, Lima In pod, lb 03
Beam, Dry

Maiii Red, cwt 5.25 to 5.55
Calico, cwt 5.00
Small white, cwt 8.00

Reets, doz bunches , ..Sr
Carrots, doz. bunches 41

Cabbage, cwt, 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw. small yellow 43.00 to 45.00

rn, Haw. large yellow 41.00 to 43.00
Rice, Japanese Seed, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.00
l'eanuts, small, lb 04

Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green peppers, Dell, lb. .05 to .06
Green Peppers, Chill, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, 100 11). 1.50 to 1.75
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, new, lb. .02 to .03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. 1 00 to 1.50

Onions, Dermuda 02 to .03
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch It
Tomatoes, lb 04 to .05
ireen peas, lb 10

Cucumbers, doz 30 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 01 i to .01

FRUIT.
Alligator Pears, doz. .30 to 75
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to .50

Cooking, " 1.00 to 1.Z5
Breadfruit, doz (none In market)
Figs, 100 .85
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08 to .09
Oranges, Haw. (none In market)
Limes, 100 50 to .75
Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Watermelons, lb 02 to .03
PohPi, It) 08 to .10
Papaias, lb 01
Strawberries lb. .15

LIVESTOCK.
Deef, cattle and sheet are not

bought at 11t weight. They are taken
by ths meat companies dressed and

aid for by weirht dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogs, 150 lbs and orer, lb.. 09 to .10

DRE3SED MEAT8.
Beef, lb 11 to .13
Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDE8, Wet 8alted.
Steer, IJo. 1, lb 15
Steer, No. 2, lb..., 14
Kips, lb 15
Ooat skins, white, each 10 to .SO

Sheep skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton .. 47.00
Corn, large yellow, ton .. 46.00
Corn, cracked, ton 47.00 to 47.50
Bran, ton, 38.00
Barley, ton 37.00 to 38.00
Scratch food, ton 47.00 to 48.00
Oats, ton, 41.00
Wheat, ton, 44.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton, 28.50 to 33.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00
Middlings, ton, 43.00 to 45.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
There has been no change in the

condition of the egg market during the
past week. Chickens In good condl.
tion are meeting a ready sale. Mus
covy ducks are very plentiful and
cheap.

Such green vegetables as green
beans, cabbage, tomatoes and cucumb
ers are getting scarce and the prices
are advancing. In spite of the fact
that there is a shortage of lemons,
limes are not selling well and the
price has dropped during the week,
Most of the stock received, however,
was rather poor.

Island potatoes are selling at last
week's prices. It seems that there is
no chance of getting higher prices

this year. During the past week
the number of small hogs sent to the
market has decreased but there are
still a few producers sending in their
hogs under weight and not in good
condition. These men will Invariably
receive low prices as butchers can not
afford to buy them, especially at thi
time, when there is a supply of market
hogs.

The price of boef has advanced one
cent during the week and this will, no
doubt, have an effect on the retail
price. The price of veal, mutton and
pork remains the same.

Feed prices are higher now than at
any time since the establishment of
the Division. Local fanners should
let this be a lesson to tuctn to at least
raise part of their teed at home.

Honolulu, T. 1 1., August 14, 1916.

A. T. LONG LEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

r
NOTICE TO FLOWER LOVERS

Your aid in Making the floral exhibit
of the First V ui County Fair (No
vember 30, Det ember a big fuc
cess is earnestly asked. You are urg
ed to get a list on which awards will
be made, and lo begin at once prepar-
ation for doinu your part. Address
James Lindsay, Chairman, Haiku.

J

OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

Dr. SINCLAIR'S RESIGNATION
The resignation of Dr. Sinclair from

his ofllce as head of the tuberclosls
work in the Islands Is a matter that
should not be passed over lightly.
The reason given for his resignation
is that he wishes to engage In private
practice. That does not satisfy. Some-
thing has happened, and the public is
ntitled to know what that something

Is. Dr. Sinclair Is regarded as an au
thority on the subject of tuberculosis,
not only in these Islands but through-
out the United States. Everything was
expected of him In the campaign

hich Is taking on new vigor through
out the group against the white
plague. Much was expected as the re-

sult of investigations made during his
recent visit to the States. In place of
that we have his resignation and de
parture from this Important work en-

tirely.
There is something behind all this.

We do not know what it Is, but there
is a blank, occupied only by a quest- -

Ion mark, and we want to see some
thing else there. It seems quite Im-

probable to us that Dr. Sinclair re
igned solely for the reason that ne

wished (o engage In private practice;
n fact we are almost prepared to say
hat such is not the case. There is
nother reason .and quite likely It Is

also of public interest and Importance
and should be haled Into the light.

Board Revises List
Of Maui Teachers

(Continued from page 1.)

WAIHEE
Mrs. E'.Ia L. Austin
Miss Achoy Ahu
Mis3 Edith L. Dunn

KAHULUI
Moses Kauhimahu
Miss Lizzie Kalino

SPRECKELSVILLE
Mrs. Laura A. Sabey
Mrs. Mary L. Simpson
John Brown

PUUNENE
Elmer A. Brown
Miss Takeyo Okamura
Mrs. J. B. Medelros
Miss Eva Reis
Mrs. Flora B. Braun
Miss Lucy Wilcox
Mrs. Sarah Buck
Miss Edith Baldwin
Miss Aoe V. Ting
Miss Ellen Copp
Mrs. Angeline Bowman
Louis da Cambra (Voc. )

KEAHUA
Miss R. S. Evans
Miss Mary Myhand

PAIA
H. M. Wells
Miss Elsie Crowell
Miss Marie Pate
Miss Sarah Bradshaw
John Gonsalves
Mrs. Concecao Andrade
Miss Maybelle Broz
Miss Normal Costa
Miss Len Lam (Voc.)
Antone Perrelra (Voc.)

MAKAWAO
Frederick W. Hardy
A. S. Medelros
Miss En Kyau Yap
Miss Amelia Tam Yau

KEALAHOU
J. Vincent
Mrs. J. Vincent

KEOKEA
D. Kapohakimohewa
Mrs. Julia Kapohakimohewa
Miss Ah Lung Lau
Mrs. Maggie S. Wong

ULUPALAKUA
Miss Dolly Keikl

MAKENA
Miss Amoy Ahu

HAMAKUAFOKO
Miss Mary Fleming
Mrs. Louise V. Boyum
Miss Grace Hillmer
Mrs. Ella D. Haywar d
Mrs. Cora D. Foster
Manuel Carvalho

KAUPAKALUA
Walter Carlson
Manuel Anjo

HAIKU
Herbert A. Wade
Mrs. Roby Blanchard
Miss Maria Rodrigues
Mrs. Mary N. Wade

KUIAHA
HALEHAKU

Miss Rachel T. Kiakona
Miss Christine Emmesley

HUELO
Edward J. Smythe

KEANAE
James O. Mitchell
Mrs. Elizabeth Kamali

NAHIKU
Mrs. Emma Welsh

KAELEKU
Joseph Cravalho

HANA
Mrs. Louise C. Frain
Miss Elsie Chalmers
Miss Dorothy Mitchell
Mrs. J. A. Medelros

HAOU
William P. Haia
Solomon Kekipi

KIPAHULU
Mrs. Ruth Gibbs
Miss Leonora Gohier

KAUPO
Mrs. L. A. Marclel

LANAIKAI
Miss Mary Kauhano

XAUNAKAXAl
David Kaai

KAMALO
Mrs. Frank Foster

KALUAAHA
Vrs. Amoy Duvauche'le

W A I ALU A
Edward Kaupu

HA LAW A
David K. Kalaau

WAILAU
L. K. Kaalouahl

PKI.EKl'NI
Mrs. Hattie Kahele

KALAUPAPA
A. J. Kauhaihao

This Is a matter In which Honolulu
is not alone concerned. Kauai Is
much Interested in it. as are also Maui
and Hawaii . We want the full and
complete reasons for the resignation
of Dr. Sinclair, whatever they are.
Garden Island.

FROM POLO-PLAYER-

TO AIRMEN
iV

General Evans' request for the form-
ation of a local Aero Club should bear
fruit soon. It would seem that the
racing and polo association which has
secured the race track and polo field
at Kapiolanl Tark would form a
proper nucleus for the proposed org-

anization. From what has been seen
of the polo folk here, they have the
means, the material, the personnel
and the spirit for such an undertaking $
as General Evans desires.

Patriotism alone should lead them
to It. The Service.

The Midget demonstrated Its fallibi-
lity, last week, by sending to the Ma-

sonic rites in Hilo two men who never
stirred a hoof out of Koliala, and one
of whom is not a Mason. We apoligize
for all the damage done, but proceed
sadly to delete one name from our
list. Kohala Midget.

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION OF MAU-NAOL-

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the alum-

nae association of Maunaolu Semin-
ary, held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Sommerfeld, in
Wailuku, Mrs. W. H. Field was elected
president for the coming year; Mrs.
Edmund F. Deinert, t;

and Mrs. Frank Sommerfeld, secretary-tre-

asurer. The retiring officers
are Mrs. J. r. fanton, presiueni, uuu
Miss Ting, secretary.

It was decided to give an enieriaiu-men- t

in the near future for the bene
fit of the association.

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
Ring up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. K AWAMI
rocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Wailuku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. G. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

K. MACHIDA l$ Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU

Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

Dr. S. Ochiai
PHYSICIAN and OPHTHALMIC

SURG HON
Eyes Examined Eor Spectacles.

Wailuku : : : Man

3

The Best Value

For Your Money

That is

i Regal Shoes

Perfect in fit, sl le and dur
ability the

is recognized throughout the
woild as the standard shoe for

men.
We have many lasts in

!! stock.

ft

Regal Shoe Store

HOTEL AND FORT
STREETS

N(M4(MMMi4Ktmttt:n:t

THE HOME OF THE

i Stcinwoy Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Phiyer Pinnos
at fair prices and easy tsrms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

ijua::n::::nJm:t:tJtt:tmi:nir::M

Lily Paper
Drinking Cups
Paper Towels

and
Paper Napkins

are cleaner, cheaper and more
HEALTHFUL,

for ordinary use.

ORDER FROM

HAWAIIAN HEWS

COMPANY, LTD.

HONOLULU

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE FAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE RDPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Coinforable Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

WHEN IN WAILUKU VI8IT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for les Cream Promptly At-

tended to.
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Four dollars' worth of GASO-TONI- C

FOUI treats 160 to 320 gals, of gasoline, ac
cording to H. P.

Increases mileage 25 to 40 per cent.dOlIOl'S
Removes Carbon Deposits.

WOI'tll Keeps the cylinders clean.

Contains no acids, and is guaranteed
not to Injure the motor or any of

q its parts.

.

$4.00 worth of Gaso-Toni- c Is equivalent
in added mileage to 40 to 128 gals.

GASO- - ofoaso.ine

Guaranteed by the makers, by The
White Manufacturing Co. of Cin-'pQj-

cinatl, and by us.

ACYTELENE LIGHT & AGENCY CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance

T. II.

TERRITORIAL AGENTS
FOR

SouthwarkHarris Diesel

Engines

Warine and Stationary

LET US QUOTR YOU.

Standard Gas Engines
Still at the old price.

Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.

U.S.Gov.expertsreportthat
oils correctly refined from
asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" (do not
breakup and lose their lubricating
value under cylinder heat) and
"are much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concern-
ed, than are paraffine-bas- e Penn-
sylvania oils."
Motorists who use Zerolene, an oil
scientifically refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude, back up the experts with reports such as
these: "Covered over 16,000 miles without adjust-
ing valves or cleaning out carbon."- - "The carbon
taken out of this car in 50,000 miles amounted to
less than an ounce." Zerolene is for sale at dealers
everywhere and at service stations and agencies of
the Standard Oil Company.

LEP3
theStandard OilforMotor Cars
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AT THE THEATERS
U I'l I I I I I I II H I I I I I I I

II .. Til - . , ....is inciuuea among
trie stars to appear this coming work.
I he following Is a pynopsis of
features:
"The Black-list- "

THE

"The Hlack-Ns- r is the name given
to the system by which certain big
Industrial concerns keep track of dis-
charged employees, making it inipos- -

siDie, tnrough the interchange of in
formation, for the employee to obtain
work elsewhere.

With Blanche Sweet as the star
the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Com-
pany presents on the Paramount
Program a thrilling photoplay in
which, for the first time in the history
of the screen, this much despised
system of "black-listing- " is exposed.
The play is entitled "The Mack-list- "

and was written, by William C. e

and Marion Fairfax.
Itlanche Sweet whose power as an

actress of strong and intensely human
roles has increased with her growing
popularity, appears in the leading role
in "The Black-list.- " Into her hands
is given the fate of thousands of strik
ing miners who have taken up arms
against strike-breaker- The story
does not end with a thrilling repre-
sentation of the conflict but is carried
through to a conclusion in which the
authors give a substantial remedy to
the problem of the war between capit-
al and labor.
"The Family Stain"

"Who killed the Widow Lerouge?
This is the question calculated to
puzzle the brain of even Sherlock
Holmes himself, in the latest and
vreatest William Fox photo-play- , "The
Family Stain, and which is asked and
answered with fascinating and thrill
ing dramatic power in this screen
play supreme. Suspicion rests upon
six persons four men and two wo
men. The tangled web of evidence
enmeshes first one and then another
of the suspects. Not till the very end
of this remarkable and noteworthy
drama of the silent stage is the myste-
ry solved in a manner so striking and
original in its astonishing denouement
that "The Family Stain" has been
declared by the metropolitan press to
stand in a class absolutely by itself.

Those Who -- Travel

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine, August 12. W. O.

Smith, Miss P. McCarthy, Miss Rit-
chie, C. J. McCarthy, H. A. R. Austin,
J. H. Busher, Sam Sacklett, Alice Ka--

waloku, Mrs. A. Spencer, Master
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cockett,
Miss L. Reid, William Beckman, T.
Williams, G. Stamp, J. Sedwick, P.
Kahakuoluna, Mrs. Kahakuoluna, Mr.
and Mrs. Kawaharata, Abe Johnson, S.
C. Kennedy, Mrs. A. B. Howell, T.
Burham, W. G. Scott, Master Rosa,
Mr. and Mrs. Oaka and infant, Mrs.
A. Kauka and Infant, Miss E. Kauka,
Miss M. Kauka, Henry Kauka, H.
Myers, O. S. Anderson, George H.
Farnsworth, F. Esman, J. Puamanu,
Ten Kui Chong, Mrs. Chong Kui, Miss
Kui Yan, K. Nishimura, J. H. Waiwai- -

ole.
By str. Manoa, August 12. Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. W. Norton, S. T. Carr, L.
E. Arnold, Mrs. H. McNicol, and two
children, C. J. Hoogs, E. A. White, L.
A. Henke, C. D. Burchenel, C. B. Hall,
H. F. Proctor, A. K. Clymer, Carl Wik-ind'e- r,

A. Patterson, Dr. A. F. Jackson,
Harry Macfarlane, F. H. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Oleson, Capt. Stay--

ton, A. M. Nowell Piatt Cooke, H. E.
Podmore, Mrs. W. H. Engle, Miss
Gladys Ritchie, Mrs. J. P. Foster,
Miss Dorothy Foster, Miss H. S. Mark-ley- ,

Mrs. G. F. Knowles, Robert
F. A. Schaefer, Jr., A. R.

Cunha, Mrs. Durney, Miss Osawa Kan-egaw-

Miss N. Robinson, Miss M.
Hobron, W. A. Ramsay, A. G. Budge,
Mrs. C. P. Durney, and two children,
Miss Olava Hansen, Allan Lowry, Mrs.
George C. Potter, Mrs. Richard Ivers,
C. Kenochi, W. Pffenger.

By str. Claudine Aug. 15 Mrs. Geo.
E. Lake, Frederick Bush, Jr. W. T.
Frost, Miss Lucy Wilcox, Mrs. A. Ohua
Master and Miss Ohia, Miss Cup Choy,
Master F. Tilton, Mrs. F. Tilton, L.
Cup Choy, Misses L. and A. Tilton,
Master O. Thompson, Mrs. Mary
Thompson, W. Williamson, John Fas-sot-

Miss C. M. Cowan, S. D. Blake, A.
Johnson, Ah Sing, L. A. Quon San, Dr.
Straub, O. Sing, Jack Aikau, A. Partika
David Kuikahi, Miss O. Carvalho, Miss
E. Carvalho, H. L. Ylck.

DEPARTED
By str. Mauna Kea, Aug. 14, Miss

Mundy, Master Mundy, W. Beeman,
wife and child, W. Wells, Mrs. Sperry,
Miss B. L. Lyons, T. Kurakawa, S. Kan
da- - J. S. Walker, F. N. Lufkin, Miss M.
Hobron, C. E. Davis, C. E. Davis, Jr.,
Master Davis, Miss A. Lamb, H. H.
Walker, J. H. Busher, Ben Williams,
H. A. P. Carter, C. H. W. Norton, and
wife, W. A. Ramsey, A. Englehard, A.
G. Budge.

By str. Mauna Loa, Aug. 14 F. F.
Baldwin, A. W. Collins. J. E. Gannon,
Mrs. Ting Sing, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hott- -

endorf. Miss Meyer.
By str. Mikahala Aug. 12 Master

Ryoshin, E. Poon, Mrs, Sato, Miss Mc-

Kay, Mrs. Theodore, J. F. Brown, H. L.
ilotts, Miss Rosa, C. C. Conradt, and
wife, child and maid, Mrs. R. Joas and
two children, K. F. Sanborn, Master W
Cunmiings .Master B. Cummings, Miss
M. Alexander, Miss T. Wilson, and 25
deck.

By str. Claudine ,Aug. 12 J. Win- -

ne, A. K. Clymer, A. Alexander, T. Al-

exander, T. Alexander, A. Hanu, Mrs
M. Tavares, C. C. James, F. Howes, J.
L. Osmer, It. A. Drummond, C. A. Scot
Sam Nakila, Mirfs Coney, Miss S. Y.
Chtng, Mrs. Jno. de Andrade, H. E.
Arnold, T. R. Hinckley, J. Marciel and
wife, J. Rapoz, Mrs. McGenow and sou,
Mrs. Hamamura, Mr. Fisher, Miss Til-
ton, Mrs. French S. C. Kennedy.

B

Are you doing your part for the
MAUI COUNTY FAIR 7 The time ii
getting short.

The production abounds in strong
and powerful climaxes and swift
thrilling action that sweeps on from
first scene to the last, like a mighty
river in flood.

"The Writing on the Wall"
Irving Ijwrence. wealthy owner of

a large number of tenements which
are an eyesore to the Health and Fire
Department, shows his disregard for
others in bis private life. Payne, his
wife's brother, arrives for a visit, with
his bride, Muriel, and it evolves that
the girl is a victim of Irving's disre-
gard for others in the past. Complica-
tions develop, during which Irving's
wife, becoming aware that her hus-
band's mode of living is not all it
should be, mlsundrrstands a situation
between Muriel and be, and she de-
nounces them. An estrangement be-

tween all concerned .follows, during
which a terrible fire breaks out in Irv-
ing's tenements. His little son is be-

lieved to be in one of the burning
buildings, and Irving needlessly sacri
fices his life to save the boy, after
which a reunion Is effected between
Muril and her husband.
"Mary Plckford"

Though her countless admirers do
not require Mary Plckford to give any
further proof of her amazing versatil
ity, thi3 supreme screen favorite rend-
ers another novel character-Interpretatio- n

In the Famous Players Film
Company's spectacular and thrilling
production, "Poor Little Peppina." As
I'eppinn, the boundless scope of Mary
Pickford's art Is Illustrated in her
delineation of the various roles of the
child of wealthy Americans kidnapped
by Italians and made to work in
Cicilian vineyard, a stowaway dlsguis
ed as a boy, a newsie, a bootblack.
fruit vender, an employe of an
opium den, a messenger boy, and fin
ally, the restored millionaire's
daughter who comes Into her own
With this diversity of atmosphere and
interest, and with its many dramatic
and amusing episodes. "Poor Little
Peppina" will undoubtedly be accept
ed as one of Miss Pickford's foremost
triumphs.

On the Other Islands

COURT REFUSES CASH
IN LIEU OF BONDSMEN

Judge Quinn, of the fourth Circuit
Court, of Hilo, last week refused to
accept $2,000 in cash bail in place of
bond for security lor the appearance
for trial of J. H. K. Leslie, one of the
three men charged by the grand Jury
with having stolen an automobile
which they afterwards dumped into
the 800-fo- pit of Kilauea-iki- . The
court held that to accept cash In this
Instance would not be In conformance
with the law.

JAPANESE PHEASANTS FOR
HAWAII

According to a recent article in the
Hilo Tribune, the Big Island will soon
have a new stoclt of fine pheasants.
The county of Hawaii is importing
Japanese birds for breeding purposes
and it Is expected that In a few years
Island sportsmen will have the oppor-
tunity of bagging this game.

A shipment of sixty-fiv- e pheasants
came to Hilo through the agen
cy of Castle & Cooke of Honolulu,
with Patten and Mackenzie of Japan
as the shipping agents.

HILO FIRM SUED FOR $52,000
M. A. Cabrinha & Company, of Hilo

has been sued by H. Hackfeld & Com-
pany and attachment levied on the
defendant company's property to sec-
ure payment of a claim of $52,000.
The suit has created quite a sensation.
It is reported that Cabrinha & Com-
pany will probably go into voluntery
bankrupty. An Involved legal batt'e is
anticipated.

CLARK IS DEAD WIFE'S HEIR
By a decision of the supreme court

last week, Henry N. Clark, is declared
to be the sole heir of his deceased
wife, the late Mrs. Alexandrina Leile-hu- a

Clark. Clark's claim to the es
tate was disputed by D. U. K. Maikal,
and Samuel I. Maikai .relatives of the
deceased ,on the grounds that his mar-
riage with Mrs. Clark was not legal,
she not having been legally divorced
from her former husband Morris e.

The higher court holds that
the divorce and remarriage wer legal.

Crisco

FOR

F03 SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

By Authority
IN THKI L...CT7IT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS:
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF
NEATJ, LATE OF HONOPOU,

MAUI, DECEASED.
PETITION OF ENOS VINCENT,

ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ABOVE
ESTATE, FOR APPROVAL OF AC-
COUNTS, DISTRIBUTION AND DIS-

CHARGE.
IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday.

the 21st day of September, A. D.,
1916 at 10 o'clock A. M.. ho nnrl the
same Is hereby appointed for hearing
said Petition, in the Court Room of
this Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

Wailuku, August 11th, 1916.
BY THE COURT.

V. C. SCHOENBERG, Clerk.
Aug. 11, 18, 25, Sept. 1, 1916.

Paia

For perfect

Camera pictures

Send your ns
We pay the postaio
back you.

Honolulu Photo Supply

' '

Fort Street

Company
'Kverything Photographic'

Ransome Concrete Machinery

Concrete Mixers
Buckets
Grout Mixers
Hoists

Distributors

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE, AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
Est 1901. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
.3. Abadie, Proprietor.

KING STREET. HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

JOHN D. SOUZA
Agent

Films to

to

T77

Order It By Mail

Honolulu

M. UYENO
Kahului Agent

' Our Mail Order Department is exceptionally well equipped
to handle all your drug and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 500 and over, except
the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and arti-

cles of unusual weight and small value.
: Alcohol, Poisons and inflamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid, we
suggest that you have it sent by freight.

Boxes

Buns9 Candy
a specialty

35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service every second"

The Rexall Store Honolulu.

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr.. Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

Telephone 1141 Wailuku, Maui, T. H. P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

Gentral Hardwara. Enamalwara, Oil Stavaa, Twlnaa
Mattlnaa, Wall Papara, Mattrcaaea, Etc.. Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

CH AS. SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU

--5

Plans Furnished Estimates Given

a



By Authority
Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To ERNEST N. PARKER and
TO ALE WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, J. II. KUNEWA, Assessor and Collector of Taxes in and for

the Second Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292

of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day
of August, A. D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
Wailuku Court House, Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory aforesaid,

SELL ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID
ERNEST N. PARKER, in and to the land described as Apana 11

of Royal Patent 6711, Land Commission Award 406 to Napela, known

as the "Kuihelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,
thlir auction, to the hich- -

est bidder, for... cash to satisfy the
rii

lien for taxes thereon, together with
interest, penalties, ana costs, as toitows:

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of:
Date Tax Interest Costs

January 1, 1914, $6.45 $1.25 $ .50

January 1, 1915, 7.20 .60 .50

Innimrv 1. 1916. 6.65 .05j " j ' '

$20.30 $1.90 $1.00 $23.20
.,(l,n.-- n idi (1io mclc a n A pvnpimps of this sale.

LlltlMVI . n n.v. vw..... 1

BDMiJeT w lUDkTi? thn niTsnn assessed as the owner of

said property and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all

other persons having any interest in the above described property, are

hereby warned that unless me ioregoing iaxes, wuu cm a"t
( hrfnre the time herein speci

fied for the sale thereof, the property herein advertisfcd for sale will be

sold as advertised.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this 24th day of July, 1916.

T TT KTINF.WA.

Second of the Territory
of Hawaii

July 28, Aug. 4, 11 18, 25, 1916.

Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To JAMES K. PARKER and

to at t whom TT MAY CONCERN:i J l iw , , i .... .

I T H KUNEWA, Assesor and Collector Taxes
.
in and lor

.''' tv..:,:. rs( tv, Tprrltnrv of Hawaii,
laxauuu "i ....s. j - -the second

give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 129

of the Laws of Hawaii 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day

of August, A. D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
r. X . tt ur.:i.x -- ,,, r.f Mr.ii Tprr torv aforesaid.
WailUkU tOUrtllOU CVdnu uu,., tWt or? CAin
SELL ALL THE till l , 1 1 1 wi a ' -

TAMES K. PARKER, in and to the land described as Apana 11

Land Commission Award 406 to Napela known

as the "Kuthelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, of Maui,

aforesaid, and the improvements thereon at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together

interest, penalties, and costs as follows :

Taxes Assessed upon v"vi iviwr .

Date Tax Interest Costs

January 1, 1914, $6.45 $1.25 $ .50

January 1, 1915, 7.20 .60 .50

January 1, 1916, 6.65 .05

8.30

8.30

$20.30 $1-9- $23.20

together witn ine cusis w. ,, ,,f

said property and from the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
. . :tct ;n tliP above described property, are

otherV:Z"r;)ZZr taxes, with all interest' .pen- -

Sycosis, expenses, and charges fiWjfied for the sale thereoi, me prupcuy -

Sld
Datedat Wailuku, Maui, T. H., this 24th . day of July. 116.

T IT KTINEWA.

of Hawaii.

July 28, Aug. 4, 11 18, 25, 1916.

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

sirrnND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY

OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS

IN DIVORCE.
M. S. Gomes, Libellant vs. Eliza

Gomes, Libelee.
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE

To Eliza Gomes, Libelee.
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled suit the same being
for a divorce from you on the grounds
of desertion ,1s now pending In the
above entitled Court and that the
same will be heard and determined

ti.hi.oHqv Thn Kth dav of
A. D. 1916 10 o"clock In the fore-
noon of said day or as soon

as may be by the Judge
rt clttim? nt

Dated at Maul, T. H. July
20, 1916.

V. C. SCHOENDERG,
Clerk

ENOS VINCENT,
Atty. of

July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25 1916.

OF SALE OF

Division

Revised

County

there-
after ordered,

Chambers.
Wailuku,

Libelant.

NOTICE LICENSE
At lit nVlnpk nnnn. Mondav. Sent- -

ember 18, 1916, at the front door of
the Capitol Duilding, Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction, tne ioi
lowing:

a Unman tn line the surface waters
from the government remnants lying
between the lands of Alaenui and
TJ.niV.orvo onrl within what ltt knOWl B8

the Kipahulu and Hana Forest Re
serves, District of Klpanuiu ana nana,
Island of Maul.

Upset rental, $150.00 per annum
payable semi-annuall- in aavance.

Term of license, twenty-one- . (21)
years from September is, laib.

Purchaser to pay cost of
Pn further nnrtirMllars. BtlDlv at

office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

mrnTRAM r. TttvRNnnRGH

Taxation

advertising

of Public Lands
Dated at Honolulu, August 3, 1916.

Aug. 11. 18. 25, Sept. 1. 8, lSlb.

Total
$8.20

6.70

AccpQcnr and Collector of Taxes

of
hereby

of

Kl

are

,at

Total
$8.20

6.70

$1.00

whom

October.

Acsp;nr and Collector of Taxes,
Second Taxation Division of the Territory

the

Commissioner

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERluTUKi
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS
Manuel Joao Farinho, Libelant,

vs
Julia Correa Farinho, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR .DIVORCE
T TTTT.TA f!fRTVEA FARINHO.

You are hereby nottnea tnat Hereto
fore, to-wi- on the 10th day of Decern-Koi- .

Mnmipl .Tnno Farinho. as lib
elant in the above cause, niea in tne
aVirwo cntltlprl r.nurt his libel for
divorce against you as libelee .and
praying for a aivorce irom you on me
ground of desertion. That said act-in-

4a iilll nonrllno- - In thn above Court.
and will be heard and determined by
the Judge or said court Bluing at
Chambers, in Wailuku. County of
Maui. Territory of Hawaii, on Thurs
day the 5th day of October, 1916, at
ten o clock in tne forenoon oi Baia
day or as soon thereafter as may be
h aard

Dated at Wailuku. Maul. T. H. this
24th day of July, 1916.

V. C. SCIIOEN13KKG.
florlr nf th Circuit Court.

Second Circuit, Territory or Hawaii
D. H. CASK,

Attorney for Libelant
July 28, Aug. 18- - 25, Sept 1

SEALED TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received by

the MAUI LOAN FUND COMMIS-
SION at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to
Z:uu P. m. or inursaay, aukusi

for thft rnnRtrurtinn of a Rpin
forced Concrete Arch Bridge across
Oheo Creek, M. P. 69 near Kipahulu,
Klnnhulii Maui. T. H.

Plana unpnflratinna and blank forms
for the proposal are on file in the
nitlfB nf thn Maui Loan Fund Com
mission. Wailuku, Maul, T. H., and in
the office or superintendent oi ruunc
Works, Capitol uuuuing, nonoiuiu,
H

The Maul "Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Maul Loan Fund Commission
R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary

Aug. 4, 11. 18. 1916.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1916.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

(Continued From Tage One.)

mpw vnrcK Aiitr Counterfeiters driven to
for making bogus money, and a million dollars in fake

lound in SMaten Island.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Washington its delay to v,ar- -

ffinn MotP cave Z nt mrn to sciTe on commission iuunu n
possible to serve, hence delay in filling their places.

cover.
treasury notes

explains
named

I UK l LAi ). Urctroil. miff. I l liil'ino imjucv la annnia
luches . Attempt of democratic administration to scuttle flag is flayed.

NliW YUKlv, Aug. 1 turkey pians tampaign a;aiiisi m 'w- -

mcnians. Fact is shown when turkey reiusis to iermii nitri.an ic- -

litf supplies to enter Armenia. ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 Kaiiroau employees are craibwamg
new proposals. Hope of averting troubles lunges on meeting to be

held on Thursday. Granting ot 8 nour aay uy ranroaus may unnS ic- -

cession from unions ot demands relative to overtime. iacK ui I'lciwy
power from brotherhoods cause of delay for resubmitting proposals
from railroads . President watches.

TjiTrMi A UTTCT D ii !n Aurr lf iMinra. ttremier onicial om- -
lJUVlinuiiJi iwuiiiu.i.u, , I

an here, announces that Germany made offer of Austrian territory as
. . . . t ti :..

compensation tor continued neutrality oi iuuniiumd,
PARIS, Aug. 16 German troops taking over defenses of Trieste

on near approach of Italian army.
KUAlli, Aug. lO Italian troops mane luimci auv.tin-c- wn vu.-i- . c.v.

south-ea- st of Goritia. After severe fighting Austrians were driven
from their trenches on slopes at edge of Larzo plateau.

Squadron of French and Italian aeroplanes raided outlying suburbs
of Trieste inflicting much damage. One aeroplane lost.

PARIS, Aug. 16 Violent bombarding going on in lluaumont,
Oihrr sprtions in the west inactive.

BERLIN, Aug. 16 In the Carpathians Germans captured heights
overlooking Strawitozyna north of Capuli. North of the Dniester in

Gahcia, Russians attacks were repuiseu .

PK.TRflGRAn Atitr 16 Russians captured series of heights west
of Vorchkta Ardzemoy Virohkta and Delatyn region in Galicia' and

broken Austrian troops are in retreat wesiwaru.
TOKIO, Aug. 16 Japan injured by attacks upon its garrison.

When reinforcements reached scene it was found that Chinese soldiers
I 1 A

i

iiau ucuai nu. .
i iMoi t ti it Arr f, Rpmand Ku no case back to circuit court.

fustices in decision 'reverse ruling and made by Judge Stuart.
Consul ot japan reports missing inoiicy uiuvri T..

List of senders, amounts and dates made public by Japanese consulate.
All wrrp mi rrhased at the Paia. Maui office. Transactions occurred
from July to November last year.

Kona Tobacco Company may soon reorganize. Meeting called to

lake care of all interests in project . May bring expert from Sumatra.
Plan to produce and market on paying scale will be presented.

Youths escaped from reform school arrested on charge of taking

Prosser's automobile from his garage.
HONOLULU, Aug. 16 Interviews from W. H. Crane and James

Woods, received here from San Francisco. Honolulu may become a

second Del Monte they say. Actor Crane sees "hell at Volcano.

Famous actor lavishes praise upon aim us mwi.u.. ....

Manager Woods of the San Francisco hotel favors a great all-yea- r-

lound resort for Waikiki. '
it-...- . ."liii-n-ir- i mt. iiirrpaQP will actherc. Bulkier and cheaper

commodities consumed in Islands may be affected most.
... . . Tj A1..1.. XTrt ovn inarinnPostmaster Young win not return io uuuumiu.

is given, but it is generally believed the ill health of his wife is reason

for his not returning.
PARIS, Aug. 16 Russian forces open gate to plains of Hungary.

General Brusilloff strikes south towards passes of the Carpathians,
lieia bv von Bothmar. Surrender ot

V 1111C Hilling oviiwujij v, - J
Austrian commander is possible. . . .

Italy drives Teuton enemy before it and report that cities of 1 neste

and Comino are tottering to their fall.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 Labor issues hold railroad strike cri

sis at high tide . President Wilson fails after another day ot conierenLc
to find any basis of agreement tnat may avert muuan a. vr- -

bituation is Qitticuit ana apparency is nui"'. - -
rrwobilization camps detained and railroad managers and brotherhoods

both seem determined to stand tneir grounu., . . i t a i T). f ili.c cop 1 n T 1 (
L,UMLUiN,Aug. 10 iving ueorge anu i ntc
toaotiae ilrvrirT front.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 Congress completes defense program.

Naval plans never have been parrelled. . .

NO. 1

Big meat packers tile hot protest. wain, guvci.i.nuu " -- ""kr;
entire live stock industry. Commission has charged meat packers with

violation ot antt-tru- st laws. T

SEATTLE, Aug. 16 Hughes would not turn irom a war. in-

sists upon American rights abroad and sound tariff.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 16 Clever theives loot Vancouver treasury.

.mww 0t.;nl.lu l.nnHc stnlrn vesterdav. Vault of

.plU.UUU ill CUllCIIvy ailVJ lllguuouii. l...v.- - j j
ofhee is less than 5 yards irom ponce station.

riant

order

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 Strike situation critical. iumia liv

ing held back from the border. President continues his efforts to se-

cure basis unon which employees and railroad heads may meet on

common ground, but results are as yet indefinite. Militia orders do

not contain reason tor holding troop uji-k-.

GENEVA, Aug. 15 Italian advance guard now moving
from Gorizia and is within 13 miles of Trieste, whence greater part of
a t.4.i a4- o..:iQ1 (nr ii.iL-nr.'- fiestinatlOll. AftOrUlIlK I"vusiiiait name ncci wmu iv
message, suburbs of Colmino are in flames and city is expected to

fall into Italian hands at any moment.
PAKIb, Aug. 13 Italian oreaunaugui icuiiaiviu vj.w,....

fire in harbor of Taranto and blew up at her moorings. Dispatch says

400 men were drowned. , ..
BERLIN, Aug. 14 British troops gam foothold on first line

trenches at Thietvat on the Posieres front. After severe on

Maurenas front French were repulsed. Attack Dy missia.K, ... bi
section likewise thrown back. .

Malsonia.

PETROGRAD, Aug. 15 Slav army continues tneir rapm auvauw
through Galicia. cross western banks of and are au- -

vancing on Rystntza boieieina on upper otiipa. .

lyUNUUN, Aug. IS Aeany an iicnviicB i.uiij.MVi.1.
i u.,a I,. .n mtnl-p- liv Hritish.

WHICH uciiiians id nuicu, imvv i.vv.i ..... "j ... ,

HUNULULU, Aug. 10 rugimoio ne.u ti.a.gtu .y.
murder at Waikiki. Other suspect is released for lack of evidence.

Breckons is home with dope on next jMtuatmi. "

Steamer

fighting

. .

Hilonian. .

Enterprise

Troops Zlocalit

election.

. . .

Lurline. . . .

which may turn tide in favor of either Hughes or Wilson. Wilsons
policy on Mexico is messed up. Declares that talk of commission

134

government for is all
prt.c rur:,ir nl.-.- in buildinti piers . of harbor

board brings back many recommendations.

Manoa

f.nrc

Boston wants bituiithic. --

Kalihi project will be passed in next session . lavor
greater harbor, says Forbes. Utilities bill now approved.

Wilholmlna..

Enterprise

Lurllne....

Wllhrlmlna

Manoa

Wilhelmina
Enterprise

territory tommyrot.
Chairman

Senators

Alexander Latro, a ruipino. sncn u a iuUiu.r....u.. , .

and probably fatally injured. Five shots fired, all taking effect. o- -

inan says she shot seit-oeiens- e. . . ,

iiatjto a rive back hot tight.
I AUgUSl .J 3

Berlin remits capture of more than 7000 yards of trenches between

lluetval and Posieres north ot tne po""'"-- .

81

61

28

29

W

in k m..n in.......

Shattered lines flee be tore Kussians. iavs -

ground belonging Austrians while move lorvvaru

beyond the
T

, . -
LONDON, 15 britisii m" B...yV -

submarine off the Dutch Sunday, according othcial
issued yesterday. Berlin dispatches say admiralty
sinking of the an-- J also say that submarine l.etwetn nuuM
2 and 10 sank 5 Allied ste.amers and 5 sailing crau.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, Sun Tranche, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

Vo,.

Hyadcs

30

96
95

82

135

MatsonJa... 31

Hyades

British

Teuton
to Italians steadily

Isonzo.

Lassoo

SCHEDULE
April May June

C2

97

83

136

Manoa 30

Hilonian.. 96

Matsonia... 32

Lurline.... 98

Wilhelmina 84

August aestrojer
coast to statement

German announces

l.tlT

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May

May
June
June
June

S. Matsonia
S. Wilhelmina

PUGBT
Arrire

ttOtiND

Apr. Apr.

Apr. May

May May

ArrlT

Apr.

May

Apr. May

May
May

May

June

May June
June June June
Juno June June
June June June

June July
Time. June June July

June July July

June July

PORTS OF CALL.
:::::::: To Honolulu

S. Manoa )
Tq Honolulu and Kahulul.

S. Lurline
S. Hilonian ) To all Hawaiian Porta Yia

S. Hyades I Puget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise For Hllo Direct.
S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.

S. S. Enterprise Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.

Indicates that steamer carries combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Uime Sable-Dialiul- ui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Tb following schedule went effect June 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

P M

33 3 3o
23:3 a

a3 7

3 07

09 3 "5
oo'a 55

4 5 2 ax
5J 47'

4 5i a 46

4 45i 4o

4 44,1 39

4 40 a 35

8.

Mny.

5

6

8

11

19

25

27

3
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Pertinent Paragraphs

-- u i it- -

Floneer Mill will probRbly finish
grinding Its 1916 crop within the next
weeks.

Maria Duarte Martin de Madelros
has filed a suit for divorce from her
husband, Manuel Luis de Madelros.

S. Muramoto ,of Puunene, was also
granted a divorce from her husband, T
Muramoto, on like grounds.

Kiel Asato was this week granted a
on grounds of desertion. They former-divorc- e

from his wife Kamato Asato,
ly lived at Kula.

Rt Rev. H. B. Restarick, Bishop of
Honolulu, will preach at the Church of
the Good Sheppherd, on Sunday morn-
ing, August 27th.

Judge Edinga yesterday, allowed
the final accounts of John Brown, Jr.,
as administrator of the estate of Wm.
K. Bailey, deceased.

Joaquin Garcia, was yesterday .ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
George Edwin Minor, bond being giv-
en in sum of $400.

A sneak thief entered the office of
the Maul Publishing Company, some
time yesterday afternoon, and abstrac-
ted a purse containing $5 in silver
from a desk.

The Molokai Choir wfil sing at the
Valley Isle Theater tomorrow (Sat-
urday) evening. These famous sing-
ers will also be heard at the Paia
Orpheum next Tuesday evening adv.

Dr. George P. Aiken has moved in-
to his new dental offices in the rooms
adjoining the postofflce, which he has
had handsomely fitted up for the pur-
pose. 'He has one of the best equip
ped establishments of the kind in the
islands.

L. M. Hcmke, who recently arrived
in Honolulu from Wisconsin to take
the chair of agronomy in the College
of Hawa'i, spent several days last
week and this. In visiting the various
farming communities on Maui. He
was a guest of Prof. F. G. Krauss ,of
Haiku, for a portion of thistime.

Only 104 days till the FIRST MAUI
COUNTY FA1RI No time to lose In
getting those flowers you will exhibit
started.

Nevada Man Wanted

Big Cornwell Ranch

C:ipUulif:t Now Considering Lanai

Bat Predicted Deal Will Fall

Through Also Rice Beat Main-land- er

To Maui Property

Doubt is expressed by those who
claim to know something about the
matter, that the deal for the island of
Lanal, an option for which at $1,000,-000- ,

is reported to be held by a Nev-
ada cattle king, will go through. The
property was visited last week, by
members of the Lanai Company, in-

cluding J. T. McCrosson, R. W. Shingle
Prince Kuhio, and H. J. Lorentzen,
the latter of whom is said to hold
the optlo n for the mainland man. It
is reported that the same capitalist
was interested in the Cornwell Ranch,
but that II. W. Rice slipped in ahead
and bought the property while negotia-
tions were hung up on a question of
the valuation of the cattle on the
place.

If everybody expected to see a BIG
MAUI COUNTY FAIR and then left
it to others to do the work, there
would be no fair. Do your part.

BAND WANTS INSTRUMENTS
TheWalluku Band under the leader-

ship of Mr. J. A. Hannon has arranged
for a series of benefit concerts which
are being given at the Valley Isle
Theatre, the receipts of which are to
be applied towards the purchase of
instruments.

Lack of instruments has been one
great drawback with the band but nev-
ertheless they have been able to rend-
er some exceedingly good melodies.

Among the numbers rendered at fhe
Valley Is'.e Theatre last Sunday even-
ing were" Are You Prom Dixie?" and
"Good-bye- , Good Luck and God Bless
You"; the latter being the tune played
by every National Guard Band going
to the Mexican border .

Next Sunday, it is expected that ex-
ceptionally good selections will be
rendered.

KAELEKU WINDING UP
GOOD YEAR

The Kaeleku Sugar Company, of lia-
na, which finished grinding about two
week3 ago, will dry off iu last ton of
sugar next Tuesday, at which time it
will have manufactured some 6700
tons. This is an excess over laBt
year of about 500 tons. The outlook
for the 1917 crop is good, and an out-
put equal to this year is anticipated.
The bark R. P. Rithet, now being fitted
with auxiliary engines in San Francis-
co, is expected here about the middle
of next month to take the last of this
year's sugar to the coast refineries.

8

Personal Mention j

Ben Williams, of
Honolulu this week.

a

Puunene, is in

Miss Clara Hansen was among arriv-
als from Honolulu last Saturday.

Mrs. Annie B. Howell of Haiku, re-
turned home last Saturday from a
short trip to Honolulu.

A. W. ColUns of Hamakuapoko, was
a passenger to Honolulu by Monday's
Mauna Loa, from Lahaina.

Miss Inez McFhee left Honolulu on
this week's Manoa for the coast, where
she will attend school.

Mrs. E. A. Turner, of Kulaha, sail-
ed on Tuesday from Honolulu for a
visit of indefinite duration in the east

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beeman, of Ham-
akuapoko, are visiting in Honolulu
this week.

F. N. Lufkin, assistant cashier of the
Lahaina National Bank, was a passen-
ger to Honolulu last Monday night.

Mrs. Cup Choy and daughter, of
Makawao, returned home this week,
from a visit to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McVeigh and
family of Molokal, returned home this
week after a visit in Honolulu.

John E. Gannon, manager of Ihe La-

haina Store, was in Honolulu this
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cockett were re-

turning pssengers from a trip to
Honolulu, by last Saturday's Claudlne.

John A. Domlnis, clerk in the first
circuit court Honolulu ,is spending his
vacation at Lahaina.

Chief Sanitary Inspector J. L. Os-me- r

has been in Honolulu this week
where he was called last Saturday
by the serious illness of his wife.

Mrs. George E. Lake, of liana, who
has been visiting friends in Honolu'u
for several weeks, returned home this
week. r-

-

Mrs. J. P. Foster and daughter, of
Hamakuapoko, returned home last
Saturday after several weeks spent in
Honolulu.

E. C. Mellor was in Hana this week
looking into the matter of the new Oh-el- o

bridge near Kipahulu, contract
for which is soon to be let.

Joe Meinieke, Jr., of Paia, was a
passenger by the Manoa this week for
the Coast where he will take up an
engineering course in Stanford Univ-
ersity.

William Williamson, of Honolulu,
was in Kipahulu this week looking In-

to business matters at the Kipahu'u
plantation, in which enterprise he is
heavily interested financially.

Col. C. J. McCarthy, 'territorial treas.
urer, accompanied by his daughter,
Miss McCarthy, were weekend visitors
to Maui last week, returning to Hono-
lulu by the Manoa on Sunday.

Attorney Eugene Murphy, of Wai-luk-

was a returning passenger from
the coast by this week's Matsonia.
He has been gone for several weeks
on business.

Dr. A. F. Jackson, of Honolulu has
been on Maui this week making a tour
of the island for health and pleasure.
He is visiting the various points of
Interest .

W. F. Pogue and family of Wai'.uku,
are spending a 10 day vacation on a
trip through the Crater. The party is
making a leisurely journey by way of
Hana and Kaupo, and will return by
way of Olinda.

H. H. Walker, assistant treasurer of
the Hawaiian Trust Company of Hon-
olulu, spent last Saturday and Sunday
visiting on Maui. He returned home
by the Monday Mauna Kea,

i Hibbard Case returned to Honolulu
i last Saturday where wil! begin his fl-- I

nal year as student in theCollege of
Hawaii. He has been spending his
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Case of Wailuku .

j Mrs. W. F. McConkey and children,
of Paia, were passengers for the coast
by the Manoa from Honolulu on Tues-
day. They will be followed in a few
weeks by Dr. McConkey, and will

, probably be away for a year or more.
Misses Olivia and Elvira Carvalho,

of Hilo arrived by the Claudine on
Tuesday from Honolulu where they
have been visiting relatives, and will
be the guests for some time of their
aunts, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth, of Wai-
luku, and Mrs. Ed. Soper of Waihee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hottendorf, who
have spent the past several months on
Maul, returned to Honolulu this week
where Mr. Hottendorf will resume his
duties as printer-instructo- r of Kameha-meh- a

Schools. During his vacation he
was connected with the Maui News.

Mrs. Frank Baldwin, of Puunene, re-
turned home this week by the Mat-oni-

Mrs. Baldwin waB called to the
coast several weeks ago by the death
of her father, E. H. Kittridge, of Berk-
eley. She was accompanied home by
her mother, Mrs. Kittredge.

Ed. Quinn, the well known plumb-
ing contractor, of Honolulu, and mem-
ber of the upper house in the legis-
lature, returns to Honolulu this even-
ing after several days spent in Wailu-
ku where he has the contract for the
p'umbing work on the new Grand
Hotel.

Among the Honolulu society folk
who attended the Harvest Home Fest-
ival last Saturday were George Pot-
ter, Mrs. Richard Ivers, Miss Pearl Mc-
Carthy, Miss Dorothy Foster, Miss G.
Ritchie, Mr. Alan Lowrey, Mr. Stanley
Kennedy, Miss Martha Hobron, and II.
H. Walker.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK
Continued from page five.)

ROME, August 15 Italy has summoned boy scouts to act as
guards behind fighting line.

CHICAGO, August 15 Rourbon revenue bill is attacked by
Hughes. Anti-dumiin- g clause in measure declared to be worthless.

COPENHAGEN, August 15 German submarine sunk by Swedish
cruiser.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1916.

Field And Forage Crop Exhibit To Be

Big Feature Of Maui County Fair

Committee Having Charge Of Agronomy Section Of Big Enterprise Issues
List Uf fcntnes Should Prove Interesting To Maui Residents Generally

Exhibits Now Being Prepared

The Committee on field and foraee crons of tlie Maui rYmntv V--

has prepared a comprehensive list of nroducts
he made and prizes given. It is understood that quite a large number of
farmers of the COUIltv have alrearlv maj j o i'iii'iiiii ex-
hibits

.

for this section.

AGRONOMY (Agricultural Field Crops) SECTION.
COMMITTEE.

F. G. Krauss; Chairman , Haiku
E. C. Moore, Secretary Haiku
H. D. Sloggctt, Sugar Cane Division Hamakuapoko
W. I. Wells, Pineapple Division Haiku
t). A. Baldwin, Forage and Pasture Grasses Makawao
Manuel de Rego, Corn, Potatoes and Beans Makawao
G. P. Cooke, Irrigated Forage Crops, etc Kaunakakai
Frank Locey, General Haiku
James Lindsay, General "..Haiku
E. B. Blanchard, General Haiku
Geo. Copp, General . . .Waiakoa
Robert von Tempsky, General Waiakoa
John Gray Zabriskie, General Waiakoa
Geo. S. Lake, General Hana
N. Omsted, General Hana
David T. Fleming, Coffee, etc Ilonolua
G. W. Sahr, General Lahaina

RULES FOR EXHIBITERS AND AWARDING OF PRIZES.
I. Intending exhibiters should correspond with the Secretary of

the Agronomy Section or with committeemen in charge of special
divisions- - for information pertaining to exhibits. All exhibits must be
entered with the Secretary and the entrance fee paid not later than
Saturday, November 25.

II. All exhibits must be on the floor of the fair not later than 5
P. M. November 28.

Rules I and II will be strictly enforced except in the case of ex-
hibits of a perishable nature which must be on the floor not later than
9 A. M. November 30, the day of the fair opening.

III. Each exhibit must have attached an identification card but
no other marks. These will be supplied by the secretary upon applica-
tion.

IV. A first, second and third prize in the form of ribbons will be
awarded in each class presenting worthy exhibits. But awards will be
withheld from any class in which the exhibits, in the opinion of the
judges, are unsatisfactory.

V. The decision of the judges shall be final.
VI. The Executive Committee will take every reasonable precau-

tion to avert loss or damage to any exhibit, but will not be held respons-
ible for any loss or damage to such at the fair.

VII. Exhibits must not be removed from the fair before final
close of the fair on December 2, without the consent of officials in
charge.

VIII. Exhibiters wishing to dispose of their exhibits by sale shall
mark the articles plainly with the upset prices. Five per cent of' all
sales made at the fair must be made to the Secretary for the use of the
fair.

IX. Exhibiters desiring to make individual exhibits of the products
of their farm or community should apply for space not later than
November 15. A reasonable charge will be made for such space.

X. Entry fees in all classes will be uniformally 25 cents for each
of the iirst four entries, and 10 cents per entry for all subsequent
entries.

In each of the sections and subdivisions enumerated three prizes
will be awarded in the form of ribbons. It is hoped that a number of
special prizes may also be offered and these will be announced later.

All exhibits competing must be grown by the exhibiter.

CLASSIFICATION OF EXHIBITS.
''Class A. Sugar Cane H. D. Sloggett in charge.
''Class D. Pineapples W. I. Wells in charge.
Class C. Field Deans. (Dry shelled product, used for culinary purposes.)

Entry 1. Best 25 lbs. Maui Reds.
Entry 2. Best 25 lbs. Calicos.
Entry 3. Best 25 lbs. White Navies (small.)
Entry 4. Best 25 lbs. White Navies (medium).
Entry 5. Best 25 lbs. White Navies (large).

Best 25 lbs. any other commercial variety that may be
exhibited by two or more persons.

Entry 6. Best collection of three or more varieties of the above.
Entry 7. Best collection of six varieties not in general cultivation,

and not including any of the above, 5 lbs. each.
Entry 8. Largest and best collection of new and standard varie-

ties, 1 lb. each.

Class D. Irish Potatoes.
Entry 1. Best 25 lbs. White variety.
Entry 2. Best 25 lbs. Red variety.

. Entry 3. Best 25 lbs. named variety.
Entry 4. Best 25 lbs. any other commercial variety, that may be

Entry 5.
Entry 6.

exnnmea Dy or more
Best collection of three more varieties of the above.
Largest and best collection of and standard varie- -

ties, ids. eacn.
Class E. Sweet Potatoes.

1. Best 25 lbs. Red variety.
Entry 2. Best 25 lbs. Yellow variety.
Entry 3. Best 25 lbs. White variety. ,

Entry 4. Best 25 lbs. Largest yams for stock feeding.
Entry 5. Largest and best collection of varieties, 10 lbs. each.

Class P. Field Corn.

Entry 1.
Entry 2.
Entry 3.
Entry 4.

Entry 5.
Entry 6.

Entry 7.
Entry 8.
Entry 9.

Entry 10.

two persons.
or

new
iu

Entry

Best 10 ears Yellow Dent corn.
Best 10 ears White Dent corn..
Best 10 ears Flint corn (white or yellow).
Best 10 ears native types (such as the Kula type of
hybrid corn.)
Best collection of the above types of corn.
Best 100 lb. bag shelled corn (grading, purity, and

cleanness of this seed will be basis of award.)
Best bushel of ear corn, any variety.
Most perfect ear of field corn, any variety.
Largest and best collection of varieties, 5 ears each

variety.
Most artistic display of field corn.

'"For further information concerning these classes write to thein charge.

Class G. Rice.
Entry 1. Best 25 lbs. Japan seed, paddy.
Entry 2. Best 25 lbs. Japan seed, polished.
Entry 3. Best 25 lbs. Hawaiian seed, paddy.
Entry 4. Best 25 lbs. Hawaiian seed, polished.
Entry 5. Best sheaf of rice, 100 stems any variety.
Entry 6. Largest and best collection of varieties, 5 lbs. each

variety.
Class II. Cereal Grains other than Rice.

Entry 1. Wheat best sheaf, 100 stems any variety.
Entry 2. Oats, best sheaf, 100 stems any variety.
Entry 3. Barley, best sheaf, 100 stems any variety.
Entry 4. Rye, best sheaf, 100 stems any variety.
Entry 5. Best collection of above cereals.

Class I. Grain Sorghums.
Entry 1. Best 10 stalks grain sorghums bearing mature seed.
Entry 2. Best collection grain sorghums, 10 stalks each variety.

Class J. Grain Millets.
Entry 1. Best 25 stalks exain millets bearing mature seed.
Entry 2. Best collection of grain millets, 25 stalks each variety.

Class K. Grain Crops other than specified above.
. Entry 1. Best sheaf of grain, sheaf to contain 25 or more stems

according to size and availability.
Entry 2. Best collection of new and rare grain crops not specified

above.
Class L. Leguminous Seed Crops (shelled seed).

Entry 1.

Entry 2.

Entry 3.
Entry 4.

Entry 5.
Entry 6.
Entry 7.
Entry 8.
Entry 9.

Entry 10.
Entry 11.
Entry 12.

O fcmv liaillLU
varieties.

Crotolarias, best 5 lbs. any named variety.
Crotolarias, largest and best collection of named
varieties.

Jack Beans, best 5 lbs.
Pigeon Peas, best 5 lbs.
Soy Beans, best 5 lbs.
Velvet Beans, best 5 lbs. named variety.
Largest and best collection of named varieties, Velvet
Beans.

Peanuts (in pods), best 5 lbs. large seeded variety.
Class M. Forage Crops, other than Legumes, Green Forage.

Entry 1. Best 25 stalks ensilage or fodder corn (green).
Entry 2. Best 25 stalks fodder corn, ears retained (cured).
Entry 3. Best 25 stalks sorghum, including saccharine and

varieties (green).
Entry 4. Best 25 stalks sorghum, including saccharine and

ne varieties (cured).
Entry 5. Best 25 stalks Sudan grass (green).
Entry 6. Best 25 stalks Sudan grass (cured).
Entry 7. Best 25 stalks fodder sugar cane (green).
Entry 8. Best 25 stalks fodder sugar cane (cured.)
Entry 9. Best 50 lbs cereal hay (wheat, oats or harley cured

as hay).
Entry "10. Best 50 lbs. meadow or grass hay.

Class N. Forage Crops other than Grasses.
Entry 1. Best 50 lbs. green Alfalfa.
Entry 2. Best 50 lbs. Alfalfa cured as hay.
Entry 3. Best 50 lbs. Leguminous Forage Crop, any variety such

as Cow Peas, Velvet Beans, etc. (in green state.)
Entry 4. Best 50 lbs. Leguminous Forage Crop, any variety, cured

as hay.
Entry 5. Largest and best collection leguminous forage crops in

green state, 50 lbs. each variety.
. Entry 6. Largest and best collection leguminous forage crops cur-

ed as hay, 50 lbs. each variety.
Class O. Pasture Grasses and Legumes .

Entry 1. Best collection long established varieties of pasture gras-
ses.

Entry 2. Best collection long established pasture legumes.
Entry 3. Best collection recently introduced varieties pasture

legumes.
Entry 4. Best collection recently introduced varieties pasture

legumes.
Entry 5. Miscellaneous pasture crops, such as wild grasses, weeds,

etc. of economic agricultural value. (Of the above
one square foot of turf carrying the vegetation to be
exhibited will constitute an exhibit. The turf should
preferably be encased in a wooden or metal box and
watered to keep them fresh and green. Discarded soy
tubs approximately a foot in depth answer admirably.)

Class P. Root and Tuber Crops. (For cattle feeding.)
Entry 1. Best Carrots, red and white varieties.
Entry 2. Best Mangels, Mammoth Red, Tankards, Sugar Globe,

etc.
Entry 3. Best Turnips.

(10 roots of each of the above will constitute an entry.
Roots should be thoroughly cleaned before being plac-
ed for exhibit.)

Entry 4: Best Jerusalem Artichokes.
Entry 5. Yams and Stock Sweet Potatoes.
Entry 6. Best Cassava, sweet and bitter varieties.
Entry 7. Other Root and Tuber crops not mentioned above, but

suitable for stock feeding.
Entry 8. Largest and best collection of Root crops for stock

feeding.
(20 lbs of each of the above will constitute an entry.)

Class Q. Taro.
Entry 1 . Best commercial variety, wet land taro.
Entry 2. Best commercial variety, upland taro.
Entry 3. Largest and best collection wet land taros.
Entry 4. Largest and best collection upland taros.
Entry 5. Best 10 taros with hule attached will constitute an entry

of the commercial varieties and three taros with leaves
attached of each variety entered into collections will'
constitute an entry.

Class R. Miscellaneous Crops not listed in the above classes.
Under this head may be included such crops as coffee, cotton, sisal,
tobacco, etc., etc. Anyone having such crops available for exhibit
is urged to communicate with the undersigned that arrangements
may be made for their entry.
Farmer's Associations, individual farmers, and others desiring to

make independent exhibits under the Agronomy Section should cor-
respond with the undersigned stating space wanted, and giving a general
description of the nature of the exhibit planned for. Any one having
illustrative and descriptive material of an educational nature, such as
photos, charts, graphs, statistics, etc., pertaining to the culture of crops,
will also confer a favor by advising the undersigned of the nature of the
material available. Prizes will be awarded in all sections, but the nature
of these awards other than 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize ribbons will be an-
nounced later. For further information address the undersigned or any
of the committeemen in charge of sections of the Agronomy Section.

F. G. KRAUSS, Chairman.

vMay be offered as a baled production larger quantity than indicated.Parties not having hay press or baler available may submit their entry tiedinto a compact bundle. Quality of product rather than type of package willbe Judged.


